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HEALTHY rela tion ships have been proven to boost our health, and lower our stress levels. Accord ing to
stud ies, those who have good rela tion ships are hap pier and have less stress. All romantic rela tion ships
have ups and downs, and they all require e�ort, ded ic a tion, and an abil ity to adapt and evolve along side
your part ner. However, whether your rela tion ship is new or has been going on for a while, there are steps
to it.

0 Open com mu nic a tion
Part ners in healthy rela tion ships typ ic ally dis cuss what is going on in their life, includ ing their accom -
plish ments, dis ap point ments, and everything in between. You should feel com fort able dis cuss ing any dif -
� culties that arise, from little ones such as job or friend stress to more sig ni �c ant issues such as men tal
health symp toms or money prob lems. Even if they dis agree, they listen without judge ment and then give
their point of view. Com mu nic a tion is two-way. It’s also crit ical that you believe they will express their
own prob lems or ideas when they arise. People in part ner ships may appre ci ate emo tional check-ins and
reg u lar com mu nic a tion about what’s going on with other part ners even more.
0 Be pre pared for ups and downs
It is indeed crit ical to remem ber that every rela tion ship has ups and downs. You will not always be on the
same wavelength. Some times one spouse is deal ing with a stress ful cir cum stance, such as los ing someone
close.
Other situ ations, such as a job loss or ser i ous health di�  culties, can have an impact on both couples and
make it harder to relate to one another. You may have di� er ent views about how to man age your �n ances
or raise your chil dren.
0 Keep phys ical intim acy alive
Phys ical touch may improve the warmth and love in your rela tion ship. Phys ical close ness can help your
body pro duce more oxy to cin, a hor mone that pro motes bond ing and con nec tion. Remem ber that sex is not
the only way to exper i ence phys ical con nec tion.
Intim acy is more than simply phys ical con tact, and it isn’t neces sar ily about big moments. True close ness
may also be found in the smal lest of ordin ary situ ations. Hug ging, hold ing hands, and kiss ing are all part
of this strategy. At the end of the day it’s all about keep ing the �re burn ing.
0 Bound ar ies
We all have per sonal bound ar ies when it comes to what makes us feel good, secure, safe, and so on. In a
healthy rela tion ship, you should feel com pletely com fort able stat ing such lim its and know ing that they
will be respec ted by your spouse, and vice versa. If you just want to hang out three times a week, that’s
great; if you want to wait a while before being per sonal, that’s also �ne. Remem ber that set ting per sonal
lim its in any rela tion ship should not make you appre hens ive or afraid. And if you believe your part ner or
friend is using lim its to con trol you, such as ask ing you not to hang out with your pals or demand ing you to
share pass words, it’s time to recon sider your rela tion ship.

O Here are some tips to build a more reward ing rela tion ship with your part ner
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0 Small things can make a big impact
Although huge ges tures on spe cial occa sions such as birth days,
Valentine’s Day, and other hol i days are nice, they may not be as import ant as enga ging in smal ler deeds on
a reg u lar basis. The most essen tial thing you can do for your rela tion ship is to respond favour ably to your
spouse in ordin ary activ it ies such as check ing in with your part ner dur ing the day or pick ing up �owers on
your way home. Show ing them that you care every day is the only way to main tain a solid con nec tion with
your spouse and, even tu ally, a healthy rela tion ship.
0 Cre ate a weekly ritual to check in with each other
It might be brief or lengthy, but it always starts with ask ing each other what worked and what didn’t work
the pre vi ous week, and what can be done to bet ter things this week. Use this time to get some alone time
with your part ner, arrange a date night, and speak about what you want to see hap pen in your rela tion ship
in the next days, weeks, and months. Unful �lled desires and resent ments might accu mu late if a tem per at -
ure check is not made on pur pose.
0 Be hon est to each other
When con sid er ing how to estab lish a healthy rela tion ship, hon esty is essen tial. That includes being hon -
est, loyal and in your self, traits which are essen tial for for ward think ing con �ict res ol u tion in your rela -
tion ship. When faced with dis ap point ment, su� er ing, or sur prise, it is crit ical to be hon est and fear less.
Even the most intense part ner ships have tra gic times. When dis agree ments arise, do not avoid them. Face
them openly and boldly, cer tain that you and your spouse are up to the task.
0 Being able to apo lo gise
Acknow ledging when you are wrong and apo lo gising is a valu able abil ity to have, and it may assist to build
rela tion ships. Whether you inten ded to harm your spouse or not, apo lo gising is a means to show another
per son that you recog nise what you did was wrong. What has occurred, being able to express your regret
and move on allows both of you to let go of any anim os ity or unpleas ant sen ti ments.
Mak ing an apo logy strengthens your rela tion ship with the other per son. It demon strates that you are con -
cerned about their sen ti ments and are aware that you have caused them pain.
Most import antly, be true to your self. Being real is much easier and more enjoy able than pre tend ing to be
something or someone else. Healthy indi vidu als form healthy rela tion ships.


